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Abstract: The current population status of the critically endangered Greek valencia Valencia letourneuxi (Sauvage, 1880), is
presented, based on a thorough survey of low-altitude aquatic systems of Western Greece. The species’ historical geographical
range appears to have been reduced, with the westernmost and southernmost populations being currently extinct or near
extinction respectively, and the remaining ones in a vulnerable state. According to univariate and multivariate analysis, V.
letourneuxi exhibits habitat specificity, with a strong affinity towards spring-fed wetlands with clear waters and rich surface
vegetation, being thus vulnerable to human-induced habitat modifications and hydrological changes. The impact of the
above threats, as well as of the introduction of alien species such as the mosquitofish Gambusia holbrooki is discussed.
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Introduction

Valencia letourneuxi (Sauvage, 1880) is a distinctive en-
demic of the western Balkans (Stephanidis 1974; Econo-
midis 1991). It belongs to the small Mediterranean
genus Valencia (family Valenciidae), which includes
only one other species, Valencia hispanica (Valenci-
ennes, 1846), endemic to the Valencian region of Spain
(Planelles 1996; Planelles & Reyna 1996). In the past,
there was some uncertainty about the taxonomic rela-
tionship of the two taxa andV. letourneuxiwas often as-
signed to V. hispanica (Oliva 1965; Woeltjes 1982). To-
day, the two taxa are accorded a separate status based
on geographic and reproductive isolation, morpholog-
ical variation and well established genetic differences
(Vilwock et al. 1982; Perdices et al. 1996; Kottelat 1997;
Maltagliati et al. 2006). The genus Valencia is classi-
fied in the order Cyprinodontiformes (Parenti 1981),
which includes many widely distributed small fish, com-
monly known as killifishes. The earliest collections of
V. letourneuxi, known also as the Greek or the Corfu
killifish, were from wetlands of Corfu Island (Sauvage
1880; Oliva 1965). Later, the species was reported from
both insular and coastal freshwater wetlands of Western
Greece mainland, in an area extending from Kalamas
(Thyamis) River in Epirus, near the Albanian border,
to Alfios River in the Peloponnese (Stephanidis 1939,
1974; Labhart 1980; Das 1985; Bianco & Miller 1989;
Economidis 1991, 1995; Economou et al. 1999; Barbieri
et al. 2000, 2002a, b), as well as in wetlands around
Lake Butrint in southern Albania (Oliva 1961).

In the last 30 years, the species’ range has been
contracting and the number of its populations has
been declining, most probably due to extensive anthro-
pogenic habitat modifications (Economidis 1995; Bar-
bieri et al. 2000). Due to its continuing deteriorating
status, it has been included in the lists of the Bern Con-
vention as an endangered and strictly protected species,
and has been characterized as a priority species for con-
servation in Annex II of the European Union Habitats
Directive 92/43/EEC. In 1996, the species was desig-
nated as Endangered by IUCN and in 2005 reclassified
as Critically Endangered, based on restricted distribu-
tion, suspected population decline, projected decline
in the next 10 years and impacts of introduced alien
species.
Throughout its range, V. letourneuxi has a frag-

mented and highly localized distribution, forming
small, isolated populations. This fragmentation en-
hances the danger of extinction, prevents gene flow
among populations and reduces the chance of the re-
establishment of depleted populations by migration
from other localities. In addition, it has been suggested
that V. letourneuxi exhibits a high habitat specificity
(preference for quiet and richly vegetated springs and
“dead” segments of river banks, see Das 1985; Bianco
& Miller 1989; Barbieri et al. 2000) that increases the
probability of extirpation events to occur. However, it
is still unclear which particular physicochemical and bi-
ological features are the most important determinants
of habitat quality for V. letourneuxi, and to which ex-
tent natural causes and human activities are generat-
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ing impacts on its habitats. A wide range of anthro-
pogenic activities, such as extensive water abstraction
to cover irrigation and/or urban needs, in the case of
small streams and springs, as well as land reclamation
schemes and the irregular release of water from hydro-
electric and irrigation dams, in the case of larger rivers,
seem to contribute to the degradation or loss of this
species’ habitats and to the decline in its abundance
and geographical range (Barbieri et al. 2000; Kottelat
& Freyhof 2007).
This paper presents the results of an up-to-date in-

vestigation of V. letourneuxi geographical distribution,
aspects of ecology, habitat conditions and local popula-
tion status in Greece. Based on the above, an attempt
is made to identify the ecological associations of the
sympatric species and the biological limitations inher-
ent to the species, while anthropogenic impacts on the
species’ population status are discussed. This informa-
tion can be used as a reference point for future surveys
and can factor into conservation management plans for
this species and its habitats.

Material and methods

Study area
The study area comprised of the wider geographical region
where Valencia letourneuxi presence has been reported in
the literature and included all the main river basins as well
as smaller water bodies of Western Greece mainland and of
the Ionian Islands (Fig. 1). Systematic surveys took place
during two field trips in June and October 2005. In the
course of this work, various types of surface waters were
investigated; these included freshwater (springs/spring-fed
streams, rivers, lakes, canals) and brackish water bodies
(canals, marshes, lagoons). A total of 14 aquatic systems,
categorized according to (a) hydrological criteria, i.e., water
bodies that share the same aquifer (Alfios, Pinios, Mornos,
Acheloos, Ag. Dimitrios, Arachthos, Louros, Acheron and
Kalamas rivers), as well as small independent water bodies,
i.e., Prokopos lagoon, Astakos springs and Vlychos springs,
or (b) geographical criteria, i.e. springs/spring-fed streams,
rivers, etc. (Corfu and Lefkas islands), were sampled for V.
letourneuxi presence, with a total of 95 sampling sites. No
pre-sampling classification as to the water quality charac-
teristics (salinity, dissolved oxygen, temperature) and the
habitat characteristics (depth, flow, canopy cover, aquatic
vegetation surface coverage) was done, something which ef-
fectively resulted in random sampling.

Data collection
Sampling took place always during the day hours, using, in
most cases, a large net with an extendible wooden handle
and a D-shaped frame, with a minimum of eight consecu-
tive trials applied in each site, as well as smaller dip nets. In
the few cases, that the sites were wadable (solid substrate,
depth less than 1.5 m and limited vegetation), a portable
electrofishing device was used. Out of the 21 sites where
V. letourneuxi was present, in 19 sites the D-shaped net
was used, and in two sites the portable electrofishing device.
Due, however, to the variability of the habitats sampled and
the different methods used, sampling data, though roughly
comparable, had only a semi-quantitative character, espe-
cially in assessing the abundance of the fish populations.

Live specimens, after anesthetization with quinaldine,
were identified (fish nomenclature later modified according
to Kottelat & Freyhof 2007), measured (standard length to
nearest mm), weighted (to the nearest 0.001 g) and then
returned to the water (few specimens kept for further anal-
ysis). Water temperature, flow, substrate, turbidity, depth,
width, vegetation, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, sample
method used, fish species present and number of V. le-
tourneuxi caught were recorded in a field protocol. Water
temperature, conductivity and dissolved oxygen were mea-
sured in situ with a Consort C535 multi-parameter analyzer
and the appropriate probes. Water depth was measured with
the scaled net handle. Site width, turbidity, flow, aquatic
vegetation surface coverage and substrate composition were
visually estimated.

Data analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied to test
for significant differences for the vegetation percentage of
coverage, dissolved oxygen concentration, pH, conductivity
among the various groups of sites (aquatic system, water
body type, sites with presence and sites with absence of V.
letourneuxi). The non parametric Kruskal-Wallis test was
used for the comparison of the rank environmental parame-
ters (depth, flow and turbidity) among the previous groups
of sites except for the presence/absence V. letourneuxi sites.
At these two groups of sites the non parametric Mann-
Whitney test was applied also using SPSS 13.0 for Windows
software.

To test for homogenous fish community groups of sam-
ples, a clustering method was employed. Bray-Curtis sim-
ilarity with group average linking was used, in order to
cluster the different sampling sites, according to their fish
community, and to produce a similarity tree-plot. Relative
abundance data were used for the statistical analyses. SIM-
PER analysis on the fish relative abundances was used to
depict the similarity within each of the Bray-Curtis simi-
larity produced clusters (Clarke & Warwick 1994). Abiotic
parameters’ differences among the clusters were examined
with ANOVA for vegetation, dissolved oxygen concentra-
tion, temperature, conductivity, pH and with a Kruskal-
Wallis test for depth, flow and turbidity classes. Next, Multi-
Dimensional Scaling (MDS) ordination was used, in order
to find the relative placement of the samples in a two axis
ordination plot, according to their fish fauna. The tree-plot
similarity clusters were illustrated in the ordination MDS
plot in order to check whether the presence of V. letourneuxi
has an effect on the ordination of the fish assemblages found
at the surveyed sites and in what type of assemblages the
species is found. The Bray-Curtis similarity tree-plot and
MDS graph were produced by Primer 6β.

The ordination multivariate technique of partial Ca-
nonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA, Ter Braak & Šmi-
lauer 1998, software CANOCO), examined the relationship
between the fish species’ abundances (transformed to square
root) and abiotic parameters and factors (covariables). Ini-
tial ordination investigation of the fish data set using a par-
tial Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) indicated
that unimodal models were more suitable than linear mod-
els (SD >3; Ter Braak & Šmilauer 1998), therefore a partial
canonical correspondence analysis (partial CCA) was used.
Partial CCA was preferred instead of CCA due to the usage
of the aquatic systems as covariables. Fish species that were
found in a single sample were not used in the partial DCA
and CCA (Aguiar et al. 2002). Due to the different geo-
graphical distribution of the fish species, the aquatic system
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Fig. 1. A – Sampling sites distribution in Western Greece (2005). Out of a total of 95 sites in 14 systems of Western Greece mainland and
the Ionian Islands, V. letourneuxi presence was confirmed in 10 systems (encircled). (•) V. letourneuxi presence; (�) V. letourneuxi
absence. B – 2005 restriction of V. letourneuxi historical geographical range (inner versus outer crescent), with the westernmost
populations, i.e., the insular populations of Corfu and Lefkas, and the southernmost population, i.e., the Peloponnese population of
Alfios River, being apparently extinct. Arrows indicate this eastward and northward restriction. Inset shows a V. letourneuxi adult
specimen.

was considered as an important factor for the ordination of
the samples. Therefore, the remaining explainable variation
of the fish assemblages found at any site was explored by the
measured on site environmental variables (vegetation, con-
ductivity, pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen, flow, depth
and turbidity). The validity of the ordination was tested us-
ing the Monte-Carlo permutation test for the first canonical
axis and for all canonical axes. This method does not require
the assumption of linearity and can detect unimodal rela-
tionships between species and external variables. Canonical
analysis was also used for splitting the community beta vari-
ation (Legendre 2008) into parts that can be explained by
the environmental parameters and by the covariables (Ter
Braak & Šmilauer 1998).

Results

Distribution
During the 2005 survey, out of a total of 14 systems
and 95 sites in Western Greece that were sampled, the
species was found in 10 systems in 21 sites (from south
to north, Pinios, Mornos, Acheloos, Agios Dimitrios
rivers, Astakos springs, Vlychos springs, Arachthos,
Louros, Acheron and Kalamas rivers, Fig. 1A). It thus
appears that the species’ historical geographical range
has been restricted, with the westernmost populations,
i.e. the insular populations of the Ionian Sea (Corfu
and Lefkas islands) and the southernmost one, i.e.,
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Table 1. Records of occurrence of V. letourneuxi in Greece (1880–2005). Aquatic systems listed from south to north. (•) V. letourneuxi
presence. (*) First record of new populations during the 2005 survey.

Authorities
Aquatic system

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

Alfios River • • •
Pinios River • • • •
Mornos River * • • •
Acheloos River * • •
Ag. Dimitrios River • • •
Astakos springs • •
Vlychos springs • •
Arachthos River • •
Louros River * • • • •
Acheron River • • • • •
Kalamas River * • • • •
Corfu systems • • • •
Lefkas systems •

Index to authorities: 1 – Sauvage (1880); 2 – Stephanidis (1939); 3 – Economidis (1995); 4 – Oliva (1965); 5 – Stephanidis (1974); 6 –
Seegers (1980); 7 – Labhart (1980); 8 – Woeltjes (1988); 9 – Das (1985); 10 – Bianco & Miller (1989); 11 – Economou et al. (1999);
12 – Barbieri et al. (2000); 13 – Daoulas (2003); 14 – 2005 survey.

Table 2. Fish community composition at the 14 aquatic systems surveyed and relative abundance class per system of the 19 species
caught during the 2005 survey. Numbers following system names denote total number of sites sampled per system; numbers in
parenthesis denote fishless sites per system. With bold are marked the species that co-occurred with V. letourneuxi in one or more
sampling sites. (*) Introduced species.
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Valencia letourneuxi (Sauvage, 1880) † †† † †† †† †† ††† †† †† ††

Pelasgus stymphalicus (Valenciennes, 1844) ††† †† † †††† †† †† ††† †† ††††
Pelasgus thesproticus (Stephanidis, 1939) †† †† †† †† †††
Telestes pleurobipunctatus (Stephanidis, 1939) ††† † †† †† ††† †††
Gambusia holbrooki* Girard, 1859 ††† ††† ††† †††† ††† †† †††† †† †† †††† †††† †††
Squalius peloponensis (Valenciennes, 1844) ††† †
Squalius sp. Evinos In Kottelat & Freyhof, 2007 ††
Mugilidae †† ††† ††† †† ††† † † †† ††
Gasterosteus gymnurus Cuvier, 1829 ††
Tropidophoxinellus hellenicus (Stephanidis, 1939) ††† ††† ††
Barbus peloponnesius Valenciennes, 1842 ††† †
Carassius gibelio* (Bloch, 1782) ††
Cyprinus carpio* L., 1758 †
Luciobarbus albanicus (Steindachner, 1870) ††
Salaria fluviatilis (Asso, 1801) †† † †
Knipowitschia sp. †† †††
Knipowitschia milleri (Ahnelt et Bianco 1990) ††
Economidichthys pygmaeus (Holly, 1929) ††† †† †††† ††† ††† †††† †††† ††† ††
Anguilla anguilla (L., 1758) †† † † †† † †
Aphanius fasciatus (Valenciennes, 1821) ††
Cobitis trichonica Stephanidis, 1974 †
Cobitis arachthosensis Economidis et Nalbant, 1997 ††
Cobitis hellenica Economidis et Nalbant, 1997 ††

Total number of species 10 11 3 7 7 7 5 5 6 8 6 4 5 4

Classes: † rare; †† few; ††† abundant; †††† very abundant.

the Alfios River population, being apparently extinct
(Fig. 1B, Table 1, Appendix 1).

Sympatric fish species and relative abundances
Of the 14 systems surveyed during the 2005 investi-
gation, Pinios basin with 11 species and Alfios basin
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Table 3. Number of specimens caught, standard length range, relative abundance of V. letourneuxi per site and water body type during
the 2005 survey.

System Site N E Number SL range (mm) % N (2005) Water body type

Pinios River 18 37 52 45 21 18 37 2 15.5–17 0.22 river, fresh

Mornos River 21 38 24 26 21 55 03 36 8.7–37 20.57 spring-fed stream, fresh
22 38 24 23 21 55 23 8 8.5–46 11.27 spring-fed stream, fresh
25 38 24 10 21 55 00 1 25.5 20.00 canal, fresh
27 38 24 02 21 55 09 1 22.5 14.29 springh-fed stream, fresh

Acheloos River 40 38 26 31 21 19 40 1 10.5 2.56 spring-fed stream, fresh

Ag. Dimitrios River 47 38 29 09 21 13 22 1 27 100.00 spring-fed stream, fresh
49 38 29 24 21 11 58 4 19.5–38 5.71 river, fresh
51 38 29 11 21 11 22 1 13.5 2.78 spring-fed stream, fresh

Astakos springs 54 38 31 54 21 05 55 5 20.5–32 5.49 canal, brackish

Vlychos springs 55 38 54 54 20 52 32 11 9.2–20 3.61 canal, brackish
56 38 54 55 20 52 31 10 12.8–25.5 3.08 marsh, brackish

Arachthos River 57 39 05 30 21 02 13 11 12.5–25.5 18.64 spring-fed stream, fresh

Louros River 64 39 10 27 20 48 29 3 16.5–19.8 5.36 spring-fed stream, fresh
65 39 10 27 20 48 30 1 21 5.56 spring-fed stream, fresh
67 39 10 31 20 45 53 9 12–17.5 7.76 spring-fed stream, fresh
68 39 10 31 20 46 00 1 20 3.45 spring-fed stream, fresh
69 39 10 31 20 46 13 7 11.8–26.5 11.86 spring-fed stream, fresh

Acheron River 70 39 13 06 20 30 32 3 12–19.5 1.70 canal, fresh
71 39 14 55 20 28 50 16 10.3–43 13.56 canal, brackish

Kalamas River 75 39 33 46 20 14 31 5 11–14.3 2.78 spring-fed stream, fresh

with 10 species were the systems with the largest num-
ber of fish species, whereas Prokopos lagoon (three
species) had the smallest number (Table 2). Valencia
letourneuxi co-occurred with a minimum of three and a
maximum of seven sympatric species, with a total of 12
associated species recorded in the 10 systems that V.
letourneuxi’s presence was confirmed (Table 2). These
included species of the Cyprinidae, Mugilidae, Poe-
ciliidae, Gobiidae, Cobitidae and Anguillidae families.
The commonest cyprinids were the endemic minnows
Pelasgus stymphalicus in the Peloponnese and West-
ern Central Greece and Pelasgus thesproticus in Epirus,
followed by the endemic goby Economidichthys pyg-
maeus. Extremely widespread was also the alien poe-
ciliid species Gambusia holbrooki, as V. letourneuxi was
found in association with G. holbrooki in nine of the 10
systems it occurred, with the notable exception of the
Mornos River system, where G. holbrooki was not intro-
duced. In contrast, the goby Knipowitschia milleri and
the loach Cobitis hellenica occurred in association with
V. letourneuxi only in one system each, the Acheron
River and the Louros River, respectively (Table 2).
The number of V. letourneuxi individuals caught

was low, i.e., the sampling of 95 sites yielded a to-
tal of 7,024 fish, out of which only 136 belonged to
the V. letourneuxi. A comparison of the contribution
of each of the 19 fish species to the fish assemblage
in all systems sampled, confirms the low contribution

of V. letourneuxi, as its relative abundance per sys-
tem was in all but one system below 10% (few, Ta-
ble 2). In contrast, G. holbrooki was very abundant
(relative abundance >50%) at Acheloos (51%), Vly-
chos (72%), Acheron (86%) and Kalamas (83%), E.
pygmaeus was very abundant at Ag. Dimitrios (57%),
Arachthos (70%) and Louros (62%) and P. stymphali-
cus was very abundant at Mornos (71%) and Lefkas
(88%, Table 2).
In terms of relative abundances per site sampled,

estimated as the percentage of V. letourneuxi individ-
uals in the total number of fish, the 2005 survey con-
firmed the local rarity of the species, as these varied
from 0.22 to 20.57% (Table 3, with the sole exception of
one site at Ag. Dimitrios River, where only one fish was
caught, a V. letourneuxi specimen). At its lowest abun-
dance, the species was encountered in the Pinios River
(0.22%, the southernmost basin of its range in 2005)
and at its highest abundance in the Mornos River Delta
in Central Greece (site 21, 20.57%), followed by sites
in the Arachthos, Acheron and Louros deltas in Epirus
(Table 3). In terms of water body types, the overwhelm-
ing majority of sites supporting V. letourneuxi popula-
tions with relatively higher abundances were freshwater
spring-fed streams and canals (Table 3). Finally, young
larvae were found in both June and October samples
(see SL range of the Mornos June samples and the Vly-
chos October samples, Table 3).
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Table 4. The mean values ± standard error of the vegetation percentage, conductivity, pH, dissolved oxygen concentration (D.O),
temperature, depth class (1: 0–0.3 m, 2: 0.31–0.6 m, 3: 0.61–1 m, 4: 1.01–2 m, 5: >2 m), flow class (0: no flow, 1: low, 2: medium, 3:
fast) and turbidity class (0: clear, 1: turbid, 2: very turbid) per water body type with V. letourneuxi presence/absence.

Water
body Valencia
type letourneuxi Vegetation Conductivity pH D.O. Temperature Depth Flow Turbidity

CF Absence 39.71±7.051 983.42±194.256 7.304±0.09 4.647±0.5698 17.34±0.405 3.35±0.353 1.12±0.146 0.65±0.191
Presence 40±40 3770 7.3 4.5 19.1 1±0 1.5±0.5 0.5±0.5

G Absence 0 NR NR NR NR 1 0 1

L Absence 5±5 NR NR NR NR 5±0 0±0 2±0

M Absence 22±9.165 7436±2022.806 7.24±0.0826 6.5±1.3748 16.5±1.147 4±0.548 0.6±0.245 1±0.316
Presence 10 5710 7.07 NR 17.8 1 2 0

R Absence 10.38±7.194 841.14±180.152 7.54±0.0789 7.808±0.7945 17.24±0.665 3.08±0.445 0.92±0.178 0.92±0.239
Presence 22.5±7.5 720.5±29.5 7.44±0.24 8.7 18.25±0.35 2.5±1.5 2±0 0.5±0.5

S Absence 33.2±8.308 969.45±147.266 7.496±0.0969 7.179±0.5849 17.14±0.658 2.5±0.32 1.4±0.21 0.2±0.117
Presence 65.38±5.473 837.18±159.45 7.278±0.0638 8.327±0.9269 16.55±0.404 3.08±0.417 1.15±0.104 0.08±0.077

CB Absence 21.25±16.63 4830±280 7.24±0.16 2.2 21.95±4.75 3.8±0.49 1.6±0.4 0.6±0.245
Presence 73.33±14.53 9036.67±1773.192 7.543±0.3535 8.575±0.075 19.57±1.099 3.67±1.333 1±0 0.33±0.333

All types Absence 27.08±4.047 1882.14±422.755 7.389±0.0487 6.169±0.4584 17.41±0.378 3.13±0.19 1.11±0.101 0.63±0.097
Presence 57.38±6.197 2624.44±804.874 7.33±0.0717 8.13±0.7199 17.45±0.412 2.8±0.367 1.29±0.101 0.19±0.088

Water body types: CF – fresh-water canal; CB – brackish water canal; L – lake; S – spring-fed stream; R – river; M – brackish water
marsh; G – lagoon.

Habitat use
Most V. letourneuxi sites were springs and slow-flowing
lotic waters associated with springs (none include lake
systems), at low altitude (sea level) and in proximity to
the coast (Table 3). The variance of flow regime, turbid-
ity and temperature in the sites where V. letourneuxi
occurred was low, indicating a distinctive V. letourneuxi
habitat, with low current velocity, minimal turbidity
and relatively low summer water temperatures (vary-
ing from 14.5 to 21.4◦C). With respect, however, to site
depth and width characteristics, there was a high vari-
ance among the different sites, with depth varying from
0.15 to more than 2 m and width varying from 1 to 30
m. With respect to salinity, most of the habitats of the
species were freshwaters, with most sites having salinity
values lower than 2 psu and conductivity values rang-
ing from 418 to 1990 µS cm−1 (see also Table 3). Four
sites, however, in Astakos springs, Vlychos springs and
Acheron River, could be characterized as brackish, hav-
ing higher salinity values (ranging from 2.3 to 7.6 psu)
and conductivity values ranging from 3770 to 11800 µS
cm−1 (see also Table 3). The most conspicuous feature,
however, of the species habitats was the high water sur-
face cover by aquatic vegetation, the composition of
which varied among the different sites. The commonest
was a thick layer of predominantly Lemna spp., as well
as Ceratophyllum spp., floating algae of Potamogeton
spp. and water cress-like plants (e.g., Nasturtium). The
substrate composition in all V. letourneuxi sites was
either exclusively silt or a combination of mostly silt
with sand and limited coverage of pebble and cobble.
The riparian vegetation consisted mostly of Phragmites
australis, Arundo spp., Typha spp. and Juncus spp.

Among the aquatic systems surveyed, conductiv-
ity presented the significantly highest differentiation (P
< 0.001), followed by temperature and turbidity (P <
0.01) and vegetation, pH and depth (P < 0.05). The rel-
atively small system of Astakos springs, a brackish but
clear water canal, presented the extreme value of con-
ductivity, the richest vegetation coverage and was one
of the deepest sites where V. letourneuxi was present.
On the other end, at Alfios, in four river sites that pre-
sented the lowest conductivity values and the lowest
vegetation coverage, V. letourneuxi was absent. Among
the different water body types conductivity again pre-
sented the most significant differences (P < 0.001), fol-
lowed by vegetation coverage and turbidity (P < 0.01)
and dissolved oxygen concentration and flow (P< 0.05).
The most richly vegetated, oxygenated, fast flowing
and least turbid waters were found in the spring-fed
streams (Table 4). A comparison of the sites where V.
letourneuxi was present versus those it was absent with
ANOVA, for the scale parameters measured and the
Mann-Whitney test, for the rank ones, reveals a clear
pattern of preference of V. letourneuxi for the more
richly vegetated (P < 0.001), most oxygenated (P <
0.05) and less turbid (P < 0.05) sites. At clear-water
sites (51 sites) it was found in 18 cases (35%), at turbid
water sites (21 sites) in 3 cases (14%) and at very tur-
bid water sites (11 sites) the species was absent (0%).
Out of 42 sites with little or no aquatic vegetation sur-
face coverage (0–25%), V. letourneuxi was found in 3
cases (7%), out of 9 sites with relatively little aquatic
vegetation (25–50%) in 3 cases (33%), out of 16 sites
with relatively abundant aquatic vegetation (50–75%)
in 8 cases (50%) and out of 16 sites with overabun-
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Fig. 2. Fish fauna cluster analysis and MDS ordination plots. A – Bray-Curtis cluster analysis based on the relative abundances of the
fish assemblages. Superimposed clusters (i – vi) derive from similarity level at 40% from the hierarchical clustering of the sampling sites,
using group-average linking of Bray-Curtis similarity. B–E – Configuration of the same 2–dimensional MDS ordination of Bray-Curtis
similarity. Bubbles represent the relative abundances of V. letourneuxi (B), Pelasgus species (C), E. pygmaeus (D) and G. holbrooki
(E).

dant aquatic vegetation surface coverage (75–100%) in
7 cases (44%).

Ecological relations of fish assemblages
In order to locate any similarities in the ichthyofauna
of V. letourneuxi sampling sites, a Bray-Curtis cluster
analysis was conducted using the relative abundances of
the fish assemblages. A similarity level of 40% showed
that V. letourneuxi is found in four out of six clusters,
each representing a similar fish assemblage (clusters i,

ii, v and vi; Fig. 2A). From these clusters, significant
presence of V. letourneuxi in terms of number of sites
and abundances is found in clusters ii, v and vi (in
cluster i, V. letourneuxi was found in only one site and
at an extremely low local density, i.e., 0.22%, site 18,
Pinios River). According to SIMPER analysis based on
the Bray-Curtis similarity of the fish species relative
abundances, sites at cluster (i) are 70.15% similar due
to the high values of Mugilidae presence (on average
81%). Cluster (ii) similarity among sites was 68.06%,
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Table 5. Summary statistics for the partial canonical correspondence analysis (CCA), relating fish species to environmental variables,
following the removal of the aquatic system area effect.

Axes 1 2 3 4 Total inertia

Eigenvalues 0.419 0.274 0.197 0.070 3.034
Species-environment correlations 0.898 0.810 0.712 0.418
Cumulative percentage variance
of species data 19.6 32.4 41.6 44.9
of species-environment relation 40.8 67.5 86.7 93.6

Sum of all eigenvalues 2.141
Sum of all canonical eigenvalues 1.026

due to the G. holbrooki high abundances (on average
79%). Sites at cluster (iii) were 60.92% similar, due to
T. pleurobipunctatus (74%). Cluster (iv) sites were the
least similar (46.73%) but were grouped together due
to S. peloponensis (44%), B. peloponnesius (25%) and
T. pleurobipunctatus (20%). Sites grouped at cluster (v)
were the most similar (77.52%), because of the high rel-
ative abundance of P. stymphalicus (86%). Low relative
abundances of P. stymphalicus (12%) coupled with E.
pygmaeus high ones (69%) contributed the most to the
66.89% similarity of sites grouped at cluster (vi). V. le-
tourneuxi had always low relative abundances and thus
it was not a cluster-discriminating species.
In an attempt to explain the presence of V. le-

tourneuxi in the three main groups (ii, v and vi), the
relative abundances of V. letourneuxi and of the three
most common sympatric species (Pelasgus species, E.
pygmaeus and G. holbrooki) were projected on the clus-
ters found by the previous analysis (Figs 2B–E). As
also found by SIMPER analysis for the clusters, V. le-
tourneuxi had no effect in the MDS ordination place-
ment of the sites. Cluster v with the highest V. le-
tourneuxi’s and Pelasgus species’ relative abundances
was characterized by the absence of G. holbrooki and
the moderate representation of E. pygmaeus (compare
clusters v in Figs 2B–E). Cluster vi with the second
highest V. letourneuxi abundance, was characterized by
the highest E. pygmaeus abundance and the low repre-
sentation of G. holbrooki, while cluster ii, with the third
lowest V. letourneuxi abundance, was characterized by
the moderate presence of E. pygmaeus and the high-
est G. holbrooki relative abundance (compare clusters
vi and clusters ii in Figs 2B, D, E).
Using the abiotic parameters that were measured

on site, sites grouped at clusters ii, v, vi had the high-
est percentages of vegetation coverage (cluster i: mean
value 3.75 ± 3.75 (SEM), cluster ii: 38.72 ± 5.855, clus-
ter iii: 32.5 ± 17.97, cluster iv: 1.67 ± 1.667, cluster v:
33.53 ± 8.018, cluster vi: 49.64 ± 8.427), although vege-
tation according to ANOVA was not significantly differ-
ent among the clusters. Turbidity according to Kruskal-
Wallis test proved to be significantly different (P <
0.01) among clusters (i: 0.6 ± 0.245, ii: 0.83 ± 0.135,
iii: 0 ± 0, iv: 1.33 ± 0.667, v: 0.24 ± 0.106, vi: 0.07 ±
0.071).
Only samples where a complete environmental

data set existed (35 sites) were used in the partial CCA.
All abiotic parameters (aquatic vegetation, depth, flow,

Table 6. Interset correlations of the partial CCA ordination anal-
ysis axes and the environmental variables.

AX1 AX2 AX3 AX4

Vegetation –0.4779 0.2302 –0.1070 –0.2190
Depth –0.2205 0.2178 –0.1380 0.0387
Flow –0.3994 –0.1828 0.0501 –0.2310
Conductivity –0.3244 0.6347 0.0397 –0.0800
pH 0.1615 0.3977 0.0632 0.0010
D.O. 0.0108 0.0211 –0.6970 –0.0600
Temperature 0.1753 0.2533 0.0877 –0.2580
Turbidity 0.8189 0.1116 0.2293 –0.0190

conductivity, pH, dissolved oxygen concentration, tem-
perature and turbidity) had an inflation factor lower
than 20 and thus were used at the partial CCA analy-
sis (Ter Braak & Šmilauer 1998). The first two axes of
the ordination explained the 67.5% of the variance of
the species-environmental variables relation (Table 5).
The aquatic system factor (covariable) accounted for
29.43% of the total inertia in the fish species data set,
whereas the environmental parameters accounted for
33.82% (Table 5). The rest of the total inertia (36.75%)
remains unexplained. Axis 1 was mostly correlated to
turbidity (0.82) and Axis 2 to aquatic vegetation cov-
erage (0.63). Dissolved oxygen concentration was cor-
related to the third axis (–0.70, Table 6 and Fig. 3)
but cannot be shown in the produced two-axis ordina-
tion plot. The results of the CCA ordination confirmed
the ANOVA and Mann Whitney tests, but provided
also a community relative ecological association. Thus,
V. letourneuxi was correlated negatively to turbidity
and positively to aquatic vegetation coverage (Fig. 3).
Concerning the rest of the species, E. pygmaeus was
positively correlated to flow and negatively to pH, tem-
perature and turbidity; P. stymphalicus was not corre-
lated to turbidity but it was negatively correlated to
conductivity; G. holbrooki, in contrast, was positively
correlated to conductivity and also positively to pH,
temperature and aquatic vegetation (Fig. 3).

Discussion

Distribution and abundance
The results of the current study indicate a decline of the
Valencia letourneuxi distribution. During the 2005 sur-
vey, the species was not found in the Ionian Islands of
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Fig. 3. Ordination of the fish species and the environmental variables at the aquatic systems sampled for V. letourneuxi presence in
2005.

Corfu and Lefkas, its westernmost historical localities
[for Corfu see Woeltjes (1988); for Lefkas see Econo-
midis (1995)], indicating the probable extinction of the
species in these areas, as postulated earlier (Bianco et
al. 1996; Barbieri et al. 2002a). Likewise, it was not lo-
cated in wetland habitats of the Alfios drainage in the
Peloponnese, which historically marked the southern
edge of the species’ range in mainland Greece (Bianco
& Miller 1989; Economou et al. 1999; Barbieri et al.
2000).
Despite the fact that the historical range of V. le-

tourneuxi has not been precisely documented in the lit-
erature, it is possible to make a rough assessment of
the species’ decline, based on the total number of his-
torically recorded sites found, versus the number of sites
that are still extant today, according to the 2005 survey.
Thus, in comparison to the 32 localities that historically
supported confirmed populations, today there are only
15 confirmed localities harboring the species (five other
historical localities in four systems were not sampled in
2005). This gives an overall site decline of 37.5% over
the last 70 years (if the five localities not sampled are
still extant). This percentage becomes even higher, i.e.,
53.1%, if the populations not sampled in 2005 are also
extinct.
During the 2005 survey, V. letourneuxi still oc-

curred in the Pinios River in Peloponnese, the cur-
rent southern limit of its distribution, but the status of
this population seems to be deteriorating rapidly [rela-
tive abundance 0.22%, for previous data see Bianco &
Miller (1989); Economou et al. (1999); Barbieri et al.
(2000)]. As for the other extant populations, these vary
in their capacity to sustain viable populations. Only the

Chiliadou springs population (Mornos Delta in West-
ern Central Greece), followed by the Arachthos, Louros
and Acheron populations (the last three located in the
same geographical region of Epirus) were moderately
abundant, while the remaining populations could be re-
garded as low density, vulnerable populations (as postu-
lated in previous studies, see Barbieri et al. 2000). With
regard to the biological traits of the target species, V.
letourneuxi is a small-bodied, short-lived and early ma-
turing species, with maturity and spawning commenc-
ing in the first year of life (Barbieri et al. 2000). In
the frame of the current study, the presence of young
larvae in both the June and October samples indicates
that spawning, commencing in early summer extends
to autumn.

Aspects of ecology
Valencia letourneuxi was mostly associated with the
endemics E. pygmaeus and P. stymphalicus and the
alien G. holbrooki but it was most abundant in the
only system where G. holbrooki was never introduced.
It also presented a preference for richly vegetated, well
oxygenated and non turbid sites. This habitat spe-
cialization (rich aquatic vegetation coverage, well oxy-
genated and clear water) poses further constraints on
the species’ distribution and population size. As the dis-
tributional data indicate, V. letourneuxi is mostly as-
sociated with springs and spring-fed wetlands. Spring-
fed systems are hydrologically, thermally and chemi-
cally more predictable environments than typical up-
land streams and wetlands fed by runoff. Even when
the species inhabits larger water bodies, such as Lake
Butrint (Albania) it is found in slow running ditches
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flowing into the lake, with dense aquatic vegetation
(Oliva 1961). Flow stability enables the development of
perennial aquatic vegetation upon which, according to
Das (1985) and Barbieri et al. (2000), the species relies
for shelter, spawning substrate and foraging habitat. In
addition, it has been previously suggested that the sur-
face vegetation layer also provides an efficient thermal
insulation (Das 1985). Conductivity which corresponds
to salinity, was not apparently negatively related to the
presence of V. letourneuxi, as the species was found
also in three habitats with brackish water (Northern
Acheron canal, Vlychos springs and Astakos springs)
indicating its tolerance to higher saline conditions. A
recent study has shown that V. letourneuxi is indeed
one of the least salinity tolerant species in comparison
with other secondary division species, with a primary-
like distribution in the Mediterranean area (Bianco &
Nordlie 2008).

Vulnerability to anthropogenic pressures and conserva-
tion status
Lowland Greece as part of the Mediterranean is char-
acterized by deficient rainfall and prolonged summer
droughts (Gasith & Resh 1999). Under such harsh
climatic conditions, the V. letourneuxi preference for
spring-fed systems competes with human water usage
(agriculture, tourism). A habitat specialist, narrowly
adapted to specific hydraulic, physicochemical and veg-
etative conditions, is highly susceptible to modifications
of its habitats. Habitat modifications are linked with
water engineering and rural developments and include,
among others, summer abstractions of water, wetland
drainage, agricultural pollution and hydroelectric dam
operation. In the last 50 years the rate of water abstrac-
tion has accelerated in Greece, following the adoption
of intensive cultivation practices (Barbieri et al. 2000).
Only larger springs, such as the Chiliadou springs in
Mornos Delta, seem to be least affected, continuing to
support a healthy population of the species. On the
other hand, springs which were known to have sup-
ported populations of V. letourneuxi – such as those in
Corfu (including the species’ type locality) and Lefkas
islands – are now completely tapped for potable wa-
ter use. Other major impacts on the species’ habitats
have been possibly generated by agricultural pollution,
especially in the southernmost species’ range in the
Peloponnese. Finally, frequent hydropeaking from the
operation of dams which impacts the natural flood-
ing/drying cycle may also have contributed to the ex-
tinction of at least one previously recorded population
in Alfios River.
Alien species constitute an additional anthro-

pogenic threat to V. letourneuxi, as potential predators
or competitors. Throughout its range, V. letourneuxi
occurs in association with certain other small-bodied
species, which also occur in adjacent rivers, streams
and marshes. It has been postulated that one of them
specifically, the live-bearing G. holbrooki, which has
been introduced to most aquatic systems of Western
Greece for mosquito control, influences the survival

of V. letourneuxi, predominantly through competition
(Stephanides 1964; Bianco & Miller 1989; Economidis
1995). According to the findings of the current study,G.
holbrooki is tolerant to most types of physicochemical
degradation (indifferent to turbidity, tolerant to higher
alkaline waters and conductivity) in contrast to V. le-
tourneuxi. In addition, the mosquitofish is known to
predate on the young developmental stages of other
species (Meffe 1985; Hayes & Rutledge 1991; Rincón
et al. 2002). Also, in aquarium experiments, a number
of potentially negative effects of G. holbrooki on adults
and young of the year of the related species V. hispan-
ica have been established, namely increased aggression,
decreased feeding rates and disruption of reproductive
behavior (Rincón et al. 2002). According to the find-
ings of the current study, V. letourneuxi and the intro-
duced G. holbrooki occupy marginally the same ecolog-
ical niche. It remains however unclear whether, in these
cases of coexistence, the presence of G. holbrooki con-
stitutes an additional threat to V. letourneuxi, through
directG. holbrooki competition. To investigate one form
of possible negative interaction between the two species,
research is currently underway to test for dietary com-
petition between V. letourneuxi and G. holbrooki, in
systems where the two species co-occur. Here it is im-
portant to stress that the most abundant population of
V. letourneuxi was found in the Mornos Delta (in Chil-
iadou springs), which is the only known aquatic system
of Western Greece where G. holbrooki was not intro-
duced.
Standard conservation actions, such as breeding

programs, stock transfer or translocation, although
they could not be ruled out, do not appear to be a
feasible option in the case of V. letourneuxi, due to its
narrow ecological requirements, as well as to a genetic
differentiation among those populations, indicated by
morphometric differences reported by Bianco & Miller
(1989). Thus, the preservation of existing habitat sites
arises as the main conservation goal.
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Appendix 1. Site data of Valencia letourneuxi occurrence in Greece (1880–2005).

Alfios River: Found by Bianco & Miller (1989) at a site
near Epitalio village in 1987 and by Economou et al. (1999)
and Barbieri et al. (2000) in 1992 at a deep creek discharg-
ing about 140 m upstream of the river mouth. Also found
by Economou et al. (1999) near the Alfios dam at a sim-
ilar bdate, but not in subsequent efforts. Pinios River:
Found by Bianco & Miller (1989) in 1987 under the Bridge
of Agia Mavra and in 2005 (present investigation) at the
same location, but at extremely low densities. Also found by
Economou et al. (1999) and Barbieri et al. (2000) at a deep
site of the river near Kalyvia village, d/s from Vartholomio
Bridge. Mornos River: Found by Economou et al. (1999)
and Barbieri et al. (2000) at the deep ditch discharging the
Chiliadou springs and in 2005 at the same site and at a site
further downstream. Also found in 2005 at two other lo-
cations of the nearby Koufosouda stream. Ag. Dimitrios
River: Found by Economou et al. (1999) in 1994 and Bar-
bieri et al. (2000) at the springs of Agios Dimitrios and at
a site 200m downstream. Found in 2005 at the d/s site,
and also at two additional sites, at Pentalofou springs and
at Geroporos stream. Acheloos River: Found by Barbi-
eri et al. (2000) at two sites (near ancient Oiniades and
at Fraxos forest) and by I. Leonardos, prior to 2000 (per-
sonal communication), in stream Ai Simios near the Tech-
nological Institute of Mesolongi. Found in 2005, in a small
stream near Aitoliko. Astakos springs: Found by Daoulas
(2003) and again in 2005, at a small stream near Astakos
town. Vlychos springs: Found by Barbieri et al. (2000)
and again in 2005, at the ditch that discharges from the lit-

toral Vlychos springs (Vonitsa). Arachthos River: Found
by Daoulas (2003) and again in 2005, at a ditch discharg-
ing of Agios Georgios springs, near Peranthi village. Louros
River: Found first by Stephanidis (1939) at the Stephani
springs and later also by Economou et al. (1999) and Barbi-
eri et al. (2000). Found also recently in 2005 at that site, and
at Skala stream near Louros village. Acheron R.: Found
by Stephanidis (1974), Das (1985), Economou et al. (1999),
Barbieri et al. (2000) and in 2005 at the northern drainage
canal of the Acheron delta, near Ammoudia village. Found
by Stephanidis (1974) in springs near Kastri village and
by Stephanidis (1974) and Das (1985) in a spring west of
Kypseli village. Also found by Economou et al. (1999), Bar-
bieri et al. (2000) and again in 2005 in a creek near Valanido-
rachi village at the southern edge of the Acheron delta.
Kalamas River: Found by Labhart (1980), Economou et
al. (1999) and Barbieri et al. (2000) in a marsh near Drepano
village but not in 2005. This marsh dried completely in 1997.
Found in 2005, in a ditch discharging of the Anakoli springs.
Corfu: Found by Sauvage (1880), Oliva (1965) and Woelt-
jes (1988) in the Chrissiis springs (the species’ type locality)
at the Chalkiopoulou lagoon, by Seegers (1980) and Woelt-
jes (1988) at the southern Lefkimmi area, and by Woeltjes
(1988) in Mesongi, Benitses and Ropa rivers. These pop-
ulations are now probably extinct. Lefkas: Found in the
Zoodochos Pigi springs by Economidis (1995) in 1963, but
the springs are now dry and this population also appears to
be extinct.
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